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PEOPLE WILL VOIE

ON POLICE MATRON

Tfm pcoilo ut the city C iredfonl
will hnve ii oluim'C .liuitinry 14, to
vote upon tlio mntter of crcntiiiR n
now video for police mntron n is
requested by tho Inilic of the Orcn-t- ir

Mftlfortl club. Tlio council Thur-iln- y

cutting voted to submit the nmt
tor nt the next Rintcrnl election ns
there in soino question ns to the
udvixnbililv of milling $1100 n venr to
the c.xpenxo of polieniK the city.

Comicilinnn Mitchell uf the first
win! wiib the only member of the
council who wjih ml verse to let liner
the people decido the question for
themselves believing thnt the conned
should hnndlc the question thctn-- n

elves.
In the menntime Medford will have

ti police mntron, her snlnry to be
paid by the Greater Medford club.
A number of women nppenrcd before
tlio (Miuncil Thursday evening to urjo
the npj)ointment of Sin. Grace H.
Cotterill n nmlnin. The matter of
mi iippointmrut was left to the
mayor.

PLANS U FRONT

IT

K. L. Kendall of Crescent City, who
lun leen spending n few ilnyn in
Medford, has returned to the coast,
having concluded the purchase of
two large ranches, one on the Draper
milroad survey nnd one in Llk vni
ley, both on the line of the proposed
railroad.

Mr. Kendall states that with Mr.
Wiioley, who recently removed to
Medford nfttfr selling out at Woolcy-jor- t,

ho is putting "Oceanfront", an
udditioii to Crescent City, n wooded
utrip lying between Crescent City
and Wooleyport, along the coast, on
the market as n summer resort.

The-- land is described ns the only
timber covered beach in many miles
either side of Crescent City.

EAR OF PUG CHEWED OFF
IN FRISCO SALOON BRAWL

RAN' FItANCISCO. Dec. fl. "Ilal-tlin- g"

Johnson, n prize fighter, is
minus u good jKirtion of his left ear
today. He says it was chewed off
in n saloon fight bv Giuseppe Xntnle.
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Central Ave., Near O.

331 'k broad-
cloth Coats; real $8.00
values, JQ AO
Sale price $wJO
Women's 331aek 3ver-rp- v

splendid
$10.00 values, ff J QQ
Sale prico

BURGLARS TAKE

HOME BACON

HurRlnrs literally "brought home
the bacon" Thursday nlnht when
they broke Into Uio ware liou, of
the Cudnhy Packing company and
made away with a largo quantity of
hams, bacon and meat of various
descriptions. They mado a complete
sevaway but the police state they
have several clues which they believe
will deliver the offenders.

hntrance to tne warehouse was
gained by cutting away panels In
two doors at the rear of tlio bullil- -
Ing.

P.

A month ago an epidemic of thelv- -
tng train food depots broke out, large
quantities of food products being
stolen. It Is believed to be tbo work
of local people who am laying In a
winter's supply of food.

SEYMOUR

SPANOS T

AND

S

Mlko Spanos and Frank Seymour
who were arraigned In tho circuit
court Thursday afternoon and plead
not guilty to Indictments charging
i'iirder In tne first degree, will faco

trial next Tuesday or Wednesday for
the s'aylng of (leorge Dedaskalous.
a Greek, Jn this city September 22.
Judgo Calkins has placed the cases
on the calendar to follow one or two
others which will como first when
tho now court opens Monday.

Judge Calkins has appointed Dc
Armond & DeArmond to conduct the
Offense of tho men.

Uert Cumnilngs who Is held as an
accomplice before tho fact will ap-

pear before tho new grand Jury next
vreolc for examination.

NAZIMOVA MARRIED
TO HER LEADING MAN

NEW YORK, Dec. C Mudnme
Alia Nnzimovn, the Russian actress
now starring here in "Bella Donna,"'
a dramatization of Robert Dickens'
novel, i married today to Charles K.
Ilrynnt, her leading man.

No announcement proceeded the
wedding, nnd only n few cloe friends
were present.

Women's wint'r eoats
fanev mixtures, value
$15.00. Q QO
Sale pHoe JF.tfO

Tail orod
Suits, all new styles;
good $15 QQ QO
values cJ.tO

25 dozen for
25c Salo I Z

a pair lwl
Silk in'all

75c . Sale MO
a

nnd fast
black very Qj
a pair , .vC
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Gloves,
Gloves,
Gloves,
Gloves,

Long
$1.59

Gloves,

Bursons Wom-
en, grade. price,

Hose, colors;
price,

.IOC

Hose,

ELEVENTH

NEXT YEAR

On motion of Councilman Campi Tlio county clerk's has Just
bell ot the second ward the city dtuls . started work on what County Clerk

Thursday ottnlnc decided to My the l,,r,mU, ?
matter of paving West Klctcnth i fb to h!!

rolls.
'

street over until after February 1.

Considerable complaint Is made by
property owners on that street re- -

gtmlliiR plng at this time although
a majority of the Is

on a petition to pave.
As the palng of the street can-

not be done nt this season of the
year the council laed the matter
over until next February, In order
to thoroughly the

WILL ILK FROM

HERE TO NEW YORK

Armed with i letter from Mayor
Cnnou to Mayor Gnynor of New York
city, Arthur Grover of this city will

stmt within the next lew duvs on n
low: hike from this eity to the tin-tio-

metropolis. He will make tho
trip by way of San I'miioN.

Grover will make arrangements
with the Commercial club to ship
literature to seernl noiuts alone the', ... .. :,, : i .1:..
liiiL-- which n win ivi'i-it- i nun mi- -
tribute.

GREAT KEEPER OF WAMPUM

ORDER OF RED MEN DEAD

WESTFIKl.D. Mn-- ". Dee. 0.
William l'rmm, u great keeper of
wampum of the great council of tho
United Slates Improved Order of
Redmcn. is dead todav at his home
here.

Lower

Public Market

EARLY AVOID

at

Coats,

Women's
Suits, all colors; good
$20.00 ei91fi
Great on

Win t o r
Coats, $5.00 QQ QO
values

Attend Great Glove Sale
$1.00 Capo now 48

Cape now 98
Women's $2.00 Cape now ?1.38
Women's $1.25 Dress now 98
Women's $1.25 Dress Gloves, now $1.59
Women's $2.75 Long Gloves, now ?2.P9
Women's $3.50 now 2.98

$1.75 Suede Gloves, now

Women's $1.25 Auto now 9,8e

Hose

worth
pair

Women's
special,

;I

offlco

F1, V" "TTV
wh,c,h

property rep-

resented

Investigate,

BOB

Than Ever

and
lined Vests and up to

Sale
each uoj

75c Salo
a

lined

a ,

EXTENDING TAX

the tax Work
Is being rushed In order to hnvo the

rolls In simp, for the levying ot
the 1912 tax at the first of
the now county court

For several eeks the work will
continue, n largo force of deputies
being necessary to handle the Job.

POINT ITEMS.

Mrs. Ralph Heal of Cottage drove
Is visiting relatives here.

Ingram of Walla Is
visiting his father, Constable I.ee In-

gram here.
Harry C. Heal who spent some

mouths at Cottage (trove has ed

to his home in this city.
Among the people from this vicin-

ity lu Medford Thursday afternoon
were Mrs. Wayne Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorgo I'ankey, Mrs I). I'ankey,
Dan Herring and A. M. Hoot.

Tho bataur given by tho Ladles'
Aid of tho M. K church
evening at the Y. M C A. was very
well attended liy our people. As one
entered the hall It made them think
of tho yule tide ChrM turns trees he--

ttaani and Hot

mi Work
lrlce

&

ss Howr4 Hloek. BBtrtne on tth
Hon as

Vill he at the

SATURDAY, DEC. 7.
In Booths No. 11 and 12

With a nice of fresh nieat.

COME AND THE HUSH

Corduroy

values

deductions
Children's

OmdO

$1.50

Women's fleeced
Pants, 35c

values, price, 9Q

Women's .Fleeced lined Union
Suits, values. fQp
price, suit
Women's heavy fleeced
Union Suits, $1,25 grade, QOv,

suit

OF

extending,

nieotlug

CENTRAL

James Walla

l.eecr,

Wednesday

Heating

COUNTY

PLUMBING
Water
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OOFFEEN PRICE

SPECIALS FOR ONLY
7 spools O. N. T. Cotton 25
Best Darning Cotton, a ball lv
Good Paper Pins, a paper 1

Good Hair Pins, a pkg 2t
J3est Sewing Needles, a paper 4$
Wash Ribbon, all colors, a bolt ... 10
Good J lair Nets, all colors, each ly
D. M. C. Emb. Cotton, a skein ., .. '!(?

15c Knit Waists, each 10c

Xmas Sale of
Women's all linen Handkerchiefs, each

3?ancy Emb. Handkerchiefs, each
Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, each
Women's Lace Edge Handkerchiefs, each
Women's fine Emb. Handkerchiefs, each
Men's all linen Initial Handkerchiefs, each
Women's all linen Initial Handkerchiefs, each ..

Handkerchiefs, 1
in a box, very special f c
a box IwC

- A. A. A A .. A

;
f

Initial Hai
chiefs, .3 in a box,
very a box

JUST
25 dose, Embroidered
in white and colors; 50c values. Sale
prico, each

25c
jtfcfcftfcjwftjft--- AAAAAA-A.A.AJl- VVvTV1i
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lug scattered all over the room, also
the tables lit'lng decorated with III
tlo Chrlntmnn trees and the spirit nt

Y- -

Children's

special,

beautiful Aprons

Reed cheor and Mynty was overy
where. At the different booths were
found fancy of nil

'.!

Schieff Sanitary Grocery
BOTH PHONES

These Cash Sales be held twice a week
until further notice.

Cottolcne. RRc nnd J1.S0.
Stnudard lard .'tlo-nu- d KOo and l.fl0,
Armour's limns 23c.
Standard llacon 22o.

Log Cabin Maple Syrup :ti, ilU nnd $1.25 a gal.
HIiia Label Karo Hyrup 30c and GCic.

Avoudale Molasses II cans for 250.
Pure Maple Sugar 3Uc a pound.

Hluestetii Klour 11 25 a sack.
Quaker Rolled OntH 12 SO for 90 pounds.
S pound sacks line, A pound packngn 20c.
4 pound packago Corn Flakes 2 tie.

(treen Olives Jl 00 slse, "Re.
tlreen OIIes 00c sUe, tRc.
(Ireen Olives ar.c slse, 30c.

Quaker Parniii, 3 package 25c.

Shipment HiThein.

Schieffelin's Sanitary Grocery

K 'iH

ONLY 15 SHOPPING BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Women's
l'lticoats; values up

$1.00. Q no
Salu price

Women's i a n
Petticoats, $1

values. Sale
price, each U5FL

,5

.180
...25c?

....250
ii'.'.- - r--

25c

work dlicrlptlotis,
?1 .Li

will

stripe

"near
$1.00

values. Oc

price

J)c Grey .190

85c Grey 090
$1.00 Grey 890
$1.25 Grey Blankets 980
$2.00 Grey

$1.25 980
$2.00

$1.75 Bed Sprcnds....$1.48

Dress Goods Snaps
yards plain and fancy Dress

(5c 4la yard

yards lino all Drcsg
$1.25 QOf

a yard vOC

yards all silk Messalino, all
colors; 75c grade, M l
a yard

LI.' 1. -- !" '.' PI

riiRH, iloltn
dwt'dln worn tliri'.
pur wan iwrvtwl.

huu'-h-juj- i Jiniumifwii, u.-n- s

Royal Club Catsup 20c.
R. & W. Salad Dressing IS, 20 and 3 Re.
French Peas, 20o per can.
String lleaus, 10c per can.
Cabbage In 25 pound tots Vi(i.

Rock Candy Style Syrup Pis,
H did. tir.oi Oal. ft 20.

m:w (iooiw
I'anoy Table Riilslnn

luuuiui

Seeded and NotAHeed Sultana
packages

Imported Jordan Almonds, Fancy

i,.:'!:i!j'"'r
tho

A mii

25o; Qls, 4Cns

Hi

Pecons
Fresli Ssltud I'lstlclilo .Nuts

New Pure lluckwhe.it Flour, Pure Maple Syrup
Try our 4 0 Hulk Coffee, nil coffee, and do
not pay 5 to 10 cents for a can )ou huve no
use tor.

Our Uitet of CHI'-SC- FANCY tlOODS lino Arrlvrsl, Call and

to

Evangelistic

V.

ervices
Wm. Parsons,

HiiKeno,

D.D.

First Presbyterian Church
Medford

MONDAY, DEO. TO SUNDAY, DEO.
Inclusive

Evory Evening 7:30

Good Choral and Orchestra Music

EVERYBODY INVITED

MANN'S Sensational Red Figure Sale MANN'S

SiatOOO.OO Worth of Clean. Uo-to-d- ate Merchandise the Lowest
Ever Heard of in Medford Shop Early Saturday Before the Begins
Ready-to-we- ar Garments
Women's

vwO

Women's

Hosiery Bargains

Women's

Children's

ON

PAVING

assortment

PJ.10

Women's
Women's

Gloves,
Women's

Underwear
Children's

ROLLS

DAYS

Rush

Bargains

SATURDAY

Children's

Handkerchiefs

Women's

Children's

APRON SALE
RECEIVED

ylZZtllHHH&

elm's

Si

Sensational Sale of Petticoats
messalino

$IJJO
Pers

Re

AVomon's silk"
PottieontHj real

Sale jince, ea. .

Women's Jci'sey top
Petticoats; Plmmcc

silk. Salo $() MO
pli.tO

$1.69

1000
Goods; values,

3000 wool
Goods; values,

1000

rtl

'

miron,

Halves,

y

of

at

Contral Avo,, Noar P.

:

ovoti

I

2 15

at

of

O.

nnfl

cent

Jeraey ton
Petticoats, $2.00 val
ues. Salo
price

MiloiidM

RatHlns

flan-
nel 75c.
values. Salu MQp
price, each ,OL

Sensational Sale of Bedding
Blankets

Blankets

Blankets

Blankets
Comforters
Comforters $1.09

Oregon

Women's

$1.39

Women's oulhig
J'tticoats;

72x90 Sheets, cheap at 00c,

this salo 390
42 and 15 inch Pillow Slips,
18c grado 110
10c. Cotton 33atts 80
15c Cotton 13atts 12i20
$1.00 Cotton Batls C90
$1.25 Cotton Batts 980

Hand Bag Sale
50 Women's leather' Hand Bags;
75c. grade. Salo price, MQ

each ...,OI
50 Women's all leather Hand
Bags; very cheap Ut $1.25,
Salo price, each 05JC

50 Women's Hand Bags, good
$2.00 values. Salo f MO
prico vl0
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